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STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS
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Instructions tO Bidders/PrOcuring Agencies

(;enera:Rules and Directions fOr the Cuidance oFContractO、
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l. All worl proposed lo be execuled b) contracl shall be nolified in a torm ol \olice lnr ilrnu

L,::.: ]]l] I1",:,:,pl ror,Bid, (rFB, hoisred on web.ire of Aurhori0 and pro;u ns/{ lency an0 at50 rn pflnted med a $ here erer required a5 per rules.

N T musl slate rhe descripr.on ofrhe worL. daler. rime and place ot rssJing. sJbmrssion. opening olbi ls. compterion rime. colr of bidding documenr *a Ul,i 
-...rii,y- 

.lir,.;' ir",il; ,r, 
",percentage of Estimated Costtsid Cost. The inrerested Aiaaer mr:it 

-fr."" 
*j,aiil 

"r.".
2. Content 

-of Bidding Documents must include but not Imited to: Condilons ofcontract, Contract Dara, specjfications or its relerence, slll 
"i 

qr_rid" 
-;";tr;.;,g

dejcriptlon of irems wilh scheduted.iitem rates with pr.rn;u, to 
-U" 

i]i.a 
-i"'-i# 

"fpe centage above/ below or on irem raies to be quoied, Form otegreement and d;;g;. 
--"

J. 
- 

Fired Price. Conlracb: The Bid price5 and rares are fixed durina cufiencv otco)rmcr and under no circum\tance shall any conlracror be entitled t; claim !nnancedmt:s for any itern in rhis contract.

1: ln:,fl:yl-r^oS..".r^sha ha\ e risrr of rejecrirg atr or an) of(he renders as per
pR vrsrons ot SPP Rules 20 t0

t;, j,:ll:l,,".on:ll 1ll . 
p.,'ol who sLrbmirs a render sha fi.t up rhe u.uatpnnred

.whatpercenlag€ dboteor below onlhe rdtes spec:fied in BillolOuanlities,u, ,,snr\ orworK lo0ecan.ed oul: he i\$illing to undenake lhe \rork and also quore Lhemtcs for those items which are based on market rares. Only one rate of such petntage, onall rhe Scheduled Rarcs shalt be framed. Tenders, wt ict p,opor" anf'urternutir. i" 
-,fr". 

*"['J' .p*,fi.ainlhesaid form ofinvitation totenderor inlhe nme
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r llolved for carrying out the work, or which contain any othe. condirions, wilt be trabte to
rejection. No printed form oftender sha include a te"i". f"rrn*" tr,- i,^" *".f., triii
contractor wish totender for two or more works, they shallsubmit a separai.t""a* f",
€ach.

'lhe envelope conrainrng the tender documents shall refer the name and numberof the

6. All works shall be measured by stan&rd insrruments accordjng lo the rules.

,. Bidders shall provide evjdence of rheir eljgibility asand when r€quesied by the
Irocuring Agency.

8.An) bid recei!ed b) Lhe Agencyafterlhe deddline torsubmt.ion ofbids shaI
br rejected and relumed unopened to the bidder

9. Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will determine
t hether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements ofelgibility criteria given in the
londer notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with pEC (where
arplicable), turnover statement, experience statement. and any other condition
orentioned in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does nor fulfill any of these
crnditions, tt shall not be evaluated fu(her.

I L Bid wirhout bid securiry ofrequired anount and prescribed form sha be rejected.

I I. Bids detennined to be substannaTly responsive shall be checked for any arithmetrc
errors. Arithmeticalerrors shall be recnfied on rhe following basisi

(A) In case of schedule rales, the amount of percentage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subtmcted liom amount ofbiltof quantiries !o arrive the
final bid cost.

(B) In case ofitem rates,.tfrhere is a drscrepancy betlyeen the unit rate and the
total cost that rs obtained by multiplying the unit .are and quantity, the unit rate
shaU prevail and the tolal cost wiLl be correcred unless in the opinlon of the Agency
there h an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in the unjt rate, in which case the total cost as
quoted will govem and thc unit rare corrected. Ifthere is a discrepancy betlveen the total bid amount
and the sum oltotalcosrs, the sum of the rctal costs shall prevail and rhe total bid
amount shall be corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy berween the amounls in figures and jn words, the
amount in words wlllgovern.

S SLndhPubl'cPrc.ftmeir Regularoq AtrLho y !w ppmrndhso,pt
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BIDDlNC DATA
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(a)Name ofPrOcuring Agency Exccutive Engineer PrOvincial Bulldings DivisiOni NO II.Ka raclli

(b). Brier Descriprion
』NSTITUTE OF CHI ALT
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0)PrOCuring Agency's addressI Barrack No 18.B10ck 4‐ A、 Sindh Secre● riat saddar Karachi

←り Eslnlated COs"RS Rs:25叩Oα‐______―――――――――
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(l).Period ofBid Validily (dayt:- !fu!!}! (Not more rhan sixty days)

(i).Security Deposit r( including bid securily):- I
(ir % age ofbid a mount /estimated cost equat ro l0%)

(I.). P.rcentage, ifany, to be deducled from bi s:-tncome tar 7.50yo

(ir. Dcadline for Subnission ofBids atongwith time:- 09.01.20tS @ t.00 p.M.

0 ), Venue, Time, and Date ot Bid Opening:- 09.01.2015 @ 2.00 p,M. above addr€ss.

(k). Time for Completion from written order ofcommence: _ Two Months,

(1,).Liquidity damages:- NJL(0.0s) of Estimared Cost or Bid cosl

per day ofdelay, but total not exceeding l0%).

(nr). Deposit Reccipt No: Dater Amount: (in words and 6gures) Rs: 1000r(Rupees One Thousand) ontv.

(Executive Engineer/Autho.ity issuing bidding documenr)
4SidhPuhlicPro.u.menLReguta'oryAuLho y \y\ppBMhsovpt
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Condilions ofContrrct

rllause - 1:Commencement & Completion Dates ot work. The contractor shall not
(,nter upon or commence any portion or work €xcept with the writren authoriry and
instructions ofthe EngineeFin-charge or ofin subordinate'in-charge ofthe work. Failing such
rLulhority the contractor shall have no clain to ask for measurements ofor payment for work.

'lhe contractor shall proceed with tbe wo.ks with due expedition and without delay and complere the
,vorks rn the time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in rhe tender shall be strictly observed
l)y the contractor and shall reckoned fiom tbe date on which the order to commence work is given to rhe
.ontractor And further m ensure good progress during the exccution of the wok, contracror
rhall be bound, in all in which the lime allowed for complenon of any work exceeds
one monlh, to achieve progress on the prorate basis

lllause 2:Liquidated Damages. The conlractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
,\gency at the rate per day stated in the bidding data flor each day that the c ompletion date

ls Iater than the Intended completion date, the amounr ofliquidated damage paid byrhe
l,ontractor to the Agency shall not exceed I 0 per cen t o f lhe contracl price. Agen cy m ay deduct
liquidated damages from payrnents due to the contractor. Payment of liquidated damages
(loes not aflect the contraciocs liabiliries.

rllause -3: Termination of the Contract.

(A) Procurir8 A8en.y/Eye.trtiwe Enginee. m.y terminnte lh. ..nra.t ireither ofihe
tbllowing conditions exits!

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause oflhe Contract; (ri) the progress of any

partrcular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired; (iii) in the case ofabandonmen! ofthe work
owingto the sefious illness or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause. (iv) contractor can also request for

terminalion ofcontract ifa payment cedfied
by fie Engineer is not paid to the contractor wrthin 60 days ollhedateof
the submission ofthe billi

.B)The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the

ollowing courses as may deem fit:-

O) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentroned al A

(iii) and (iv) above;

(ii) to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contmctor.
Si.dhPublic ftortreme RePtrhto ry Au th onry $$! pprnndh ,Lov Pt
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lC)In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contracrorshall hav

(i) .no rlaim tocompensation forany_ toss sustained by h;mby reason of hrs having
purchased or procured any materjals, or entered inio any;ngagemenrs, ormade
any advances on accounr of, or wth a view to tle execunon oithe woit or ttre
perfomance of the contmcr,

(ii) however. the contracror c"r .t,in tor rhe work done at sit€ duty certified by the
executive engin€er in writing regarding the performance otsuitr wort anjnas not
been paid.

Procurjng Agency/Engineer may invire fresh bids for remaining work Clause 4:
l)ossession ofthe site and claims tor compensation for delry. The Engineer
rhall give possession ofall parts oflhe site to rhe c ontracror. If possession ofsite is not given by
lhe date stated in the contract data, no compensation shall be allowed for any dciay
(aused in staning ofthe work on accounr ofany acquisition of land, water standing tn boffowpits/
r ompartments or in according sanction to estrmates. ln such case, eirher date of
(ommencemenr will be changed or period of completjon rs to be exlended
r ccordingly.

(llnuse -5: Extensior of lntended Comptetion Date. The procuring Agency either at its own iniuarives
t efore the date ofcomplenon or on desrre of the contracror may extend rhe inlended comple.ion
( ate, ifan event (which hinderc the execution ofcontract) occurs or a variation order is issued
\r'hich makes rt impossible to complete the work by the rnrended completion date for
such pe.i6d xs he may ihink prope., The decioion of rhe Eneoutiyo
llngineer in this maner shall be final; where time has been extended u nder thjs or a ny other
(lause olthis agreemenr, the dare for completion ofrhe work shall be ihe date fixed byrhe ordergivin8
lie exlension or by the aggregale ofall such orders, made under rhis agreement. When tjme has been
rxtended as aforesaid, ir shall continue ro be rhe essence of the contract and alt clauses of
I re contract shall conlinue ro be operative durlng the exlended peflod.

(llouse S: Specilications. The contractor shallexecute the wholeand every part ofrhe work in the
rrost substantial and work.man,like manner and both as regards materials and all other
natters in strict accordance wrth lhe specifications lodged jn the omce ofthe Executive
Ilngineer and initialed by the panies, the sard specification being a part ofthe con!.acr. The contractor shall
also confirm exactly, lully and faithfully to rhe designs, drawing, and rnsrrucnons in writjng relal ng to the
\/ork srgned by rhe Engineer.in,cha.ge and lodge n his ofIjce and to which the conkacror shall be entirled
1) have access at such office or on the site of work for the purpose olinspectjon during
cllce hours and thecontraciorshal,tlheso.equires,beentrtledalhisownexpensetomakeorcause
l) be made copies ofthe speciflcations, and ofal1 such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.
6 Strdlr Plbhc hocuBnenr Resul,rory Aulrcirly l$r ppBsi' h sov pk
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Clause 7: Payments,

(A) hterim/Running Bilt. A bilt sha be submitred by rhe conracror as trequenrly as the progress ot
he r{orl' ma) ju.riry for al trork execured and not inctujed in an} p,.uio,s ;ll 

"i' 
i..,i- i,*. r"r month and- the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause io be tak€n the;quisl; 

-
neaturemenrs for the puAose olhaving lhe same v€rified and rhe clarm, as for as ad;rssible, adJusted,
I possrbte betbre rhe ej\pir) oIren days from the presenratjon ofthe bill, at any tim; d;pute a
iubordinate to measure up the said lvork in the presence ofrhe contractor or his aurhorlzed agenr,
rhose counler.ignarure to lhe measurement lin $r be sJmcienr ro uarranr and Lhe 

-
lngineer-in-charge may prepare a bi from such Ust which sha be binding on the contracior in att

The Engineer /Procu.jng Agency shall pass/ceni1) the amount ro be paid to the
contractor, which he considers due and payable in respect thereol sutjecr to
deduction olsecuriry deposit, advance payment ifany made to h m and taxes. -

All such intermedrate payment shall be regarded as paymenrs by way ofadvance againsr rhe
final payment only and nor as payments tor *ork aciuatry done and ciompleted,
and shall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge f,om recoreries fiomfinalbi and
rectification ofdefects and unszrisfacrory irems ofworks pointed out to him du.ing defect tiabilily
period.

(B) The Final Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor wirhin one monrh ofthe dare
Ilxed for the completion of the work otherwise Engrneer.in-charge,s cenificale of
t1€ mEaouromonto and ofrhc total antouar p.rldblc for s wotks slldll Le finai and bindilg 0n
.11 parties.

(llause 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the irems of work are not accepted as so
completed, the EngineeFrn-charge may make paymenl on accounr ofsuch items ar such re;uc€d rares
as he may consider reasonable in the preparation of final or on running account bills wrrh
rjasons recorded in writing.

(llause-9: lssuance of VariatioI and R€peal Orders.

({) Agency may issue a Variarion Order for procurement ofworks, physicatservices from the
criginal conractor to cover any rncrese or decrease in quantiries, including ihe
irtroduction ol new work ttems lhat are either due lo change ol
Flans, desrgn or alignment !o suit acrual 6e1d conditrons, withjn the general scope and

Fhyslcal boundaries of the contract.

(8) Contraclor shall not perform a variation until the Procu ng Agency has aurhoflzed the
rarlalion in writing subjec!to the limit not exceeding the contracl cosl byof l5%onrhe
srme condilions in all respects on which he agreed to do rhem in rhe
? sndh Pubh. Prceurcme Reguldory Adhor ry r!I1! Lrprtir(lh.!ov pt
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:I:. :lo il]I 'T. ""s. as are specrned in rhe render for the main work. rhe conrractor has
'g ro crdrm tor compenration b, reason oi aheral,ons orcunailmenrolrheqork.

(D)-Ihe time for the completron ofthe work shall be extended in lhe proporrion that the.dditional work bear ro the originat contachvork.

(E) In case ofquanrities olwork executed result the lnitial Conrract price to be iceeded bv morclran l5%, 
-and 

then Engineer can adjust lhe rales for those qr"",itj*;;;i;g ;;".r,t)e cost of contracr beyond l5% alter approval of Supointenaing engineei. '

( l.) R€peal Order: Any cumutative variar on, beyond rhe l5% of rnirial contra* amount,srall be subject of another conrracl to be tend;red ort,l tt" ,uort, .r","f"*Uf" lr".
the oflginal contract.

('lause-10: Quality Conlrot.

(.\) Id€ntifying Defects: Ifarany time before rhesecuriry deposit is retunded to the
c,ntractor during defecr li0bit.rr period menr.oned in bid jara. rne Fnpir*,-i..r,,.." ,"
h s sLrbordtnale.incharge of the uork ma1 in:trrct the conlraclor to un-corer and te"st anyprrtoflheworkswhichheconsidersmayhaveadefectdueto use ofunsound marenals or
u rskillful workmanship and rhe conrractor has 10 carry our a test ar his own cosr irrespective ol$o.k aheady approved or pard.

(l]) Correction ol Detech: The contmctor shall be bound forthwjth tore€litv or
r. move and reconslruct rhe $ork so specified in whole or tn pan, as rhe case ma1 reqr,ire. ttre
c,)ntractor shall correct the notified defect wrlhin the Defects Coffect;on ie od mentioned

((l) Uncorrected Defects:

(i)ln the case of any such failure, ihe Engineer_in-charge shall giye the contmctorat least l4 days notjce of his intention to use a thirJ party ro co.recr a detlctHe may recttfy or remove, and re-execute rhe work or remo;e anil replace the
materials or artic es complalned ofas the case may be ar the rjsk and expense in ril."rp""t, of th"

SSmdhPublr.PlocuEmc ReguhLoryAdhonry !\wpp sindr uoy pt
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(ii) If the Enginee. considers that rectificarion/correcrion
and it may be accepted or made use ol it shatl be
the same ar such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

(llause- lI:

(A) Inspe*ion of operariors. The Engineer and hrs subordinates, shal at arrreasonabletmes haveaccess ro rhe sire forsupervrsron and inspecrion ofworks url.. ", i, *r". 
"fe\eculion in pursuance of rhe contract and the con tractor shalt .lforA *..y t".iii,y tt,and every assistance in obtaining rhe rjght to such access.

(B) Dates for 
^tnsp€ctior 

and Tesling. fhe Engineer shall gite the conLraclornasonaore notrce olthe intenrion ofthe EngrneeFin_charge orhis suboidinate to vjsit the worX
s ran nave, Deen gtven to the contractor. then he either hjmself be present to receivc

::::11^ ":-",1T*i,"1. or have a. responsible asent dury accredite; rn wriring presenr forthatpurpose. orders gtven to rhe contmcror,s dul!
a rthorized agent shalJ be considered to have the same force an effect as ifthey had been
g ven to the coniractor himself.

( laure. l2: Eraminslion ot $ortt betore covering up.

(rt)No pan of the works shall be cove.ed up or put out of view/beyond the reachu irhour gi!ing norice of nor ress rhan five days ro the Engineei wheneuer any *"f, pir" 1i 
-*" 

**t,o rounodtronr rr or are read) or abour lo be read' lor e\aminalion an.l rhe rn!,nEersIall, wthout delay, unless he considers it unnecessary and advises the contzctor 
-

a(cordingly, atrend for the puDose ofexamining and measuring su"t part oi ttl *ort.or of examining such foundationsi

(Il)lf any work is co\ered up or placed be)on{j rhe reach
srch nolice hating been gi\en. rhe same .hall be uncovered
elpense, and in defaulr thereof no payment or alowance shall be
for the marerials with which the same was executed.

C ause - lJ: Risks . T he contractor shall be responsible for all rjsks ofloss ofor damage to
pl yslcal property or facilitres or relared servrces at the premises and olpersonul ,nju.y u'n,: a"uttr
w rich arise during and in consequence ofits performance olthe conrract.' ii
any damage is caused while the work js rn progress or bccome apparent within threem)nths of the gmnt of the ce(ificate of completion, final or otherwise. the conrractor
shrll make good the same at his own expense, or rn defautt lhe Engineer rnay cause the same to Ue
m .de yood b\ orner sorkmen. and deducr t'1e c\pen.es liom rerenrLn money ll rng u ith rtre ingineer.o s thPLbl,\ oro.-'enenr R.uut"r

of a defecr is not essential
within hrs discrerion to accept

of measuremenr withoul
at the contractor's

made for such work, or
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Clause-l4r Measures for prevention of tir€ and saf€ty measures. The contractor shanot ser fire to any standing jungte, trees, bush-wood oi grass wilhout , *iirl, p"..itlrom the Execunve Engineer. When such permir is given, -and aho A "rf"*";*r,",lestroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc bi fire,lhe contraooi"f.,"fi *t"' ****y
neasures to prevent such fire spreading ro or orheMise damaging suffoundirg propeny.
fhe contractor is responsrble for the safet) of a ih activin; incluaine pioilctLn ortbe
rnvrronment on and off the site. Compensation ot all damage done rnrenrionalll or rininrentionally on or
rffthe site by the conrraclor,s tabour sha be paid by him.

Slause-15:Sub-cortracting . The contractor shall not subcontracr the whole ofthe works, excepr
xiere otherwise provided by the contract. The contractor shall nol subcontracl any part
rfthe works without rhe plor consent oflhe Engrneer. Any such consent shali not relieve the
lrontractor fiom any liabilityorobligarionunderthecontracrandheshalbe responsible for rhe
rrcts! defaults and neglccts of any subcontractor. his agents, servants orworkmen as jfrhese
Lch, defaults or neglects were tbose ofthe contractor. his
lgents'servants or workmen. The provisions of this contrad shall apply 10 such
r ubconlraclor or his cmployees as ifhe or it were employees of rhe contractor.

rllause I6: Dispules, All disputes arising in connection with the present contract, and whrch cannot
l)e amicnbly sehled between rhe parties, , the decisjon ol the Superinrendrng Engineer of
lhe circle/oflc€r/one grade higher to awarding authority shall be final, concl-usive 

_ 

and
l,inding on all parties ro the conrract upon all questions relatjng to the meaning of the
rpecificatrons, designs drawings, and instruclions, hereinbefore mentioned and asto -,"
(lualrty of workmanship, or marerials usedon the work or as to any other questions, claim,
right. matter, or thing wharaoever in rny w.y..Cing out of, or relaridg t. tr,o 

"o"t 
*t

design, drawings, specifications, estimates, instructions, orders or these condjtions or
('therwise conce.ning the lvorks, or the execurion, of farlure to execure rhe same.
\vhether arising, during rhe progress ol rhework,orafter the complerion or abandonment

(llaus€ -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall b€
lurnished with a cedificate by the Executive Engrneer (hereinafter ca ed the Engineer incharge) of
such completion, but neither such cerrificare shall be Biven nor shall the work be considered tote complete until the contracior shall have removed all temporary structures and
r ratenals brought at sire either for use or for ope.ation facilities includrng cleanjng debris and dirt ar
r re site. Iflhe connactor falls to comply wirh the requirements oflhis clause then
[]ngineer-in-charge, may ar the expense ofrhe contractor remove and
(lspose ol the same as he thinks fir and shall deduct the amount ol all expenses so
ircurred ftom lhe contractor's retenrion money The contractor shall have no claim rn
r)spect ofany surplus materials as aforesaid €xcept for any sum acrualty realized by ihe sale

rr s,ndh Pubhc PDcr.menrResutrro.yAurhonry l** pprasidhso\ pr
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Claus€ -18: Financiat Assistance /Advance paym€nt.

(A) Mobilization advanc€ rs not alowed.

(B) Secured Advance agairst maleriats brought at site. (i) Secured Advance
may be pelmined onty against imperishabt;
mate.ials/quantities anticipared to be consurned/utilrzed on the work within a period of rhree monthsliom the date of issue of secured advance and definitety *t ro, irtt !r*,i,i"r- "rmaterials lor the entire wo.Uconrract. The sum payable ior such mate.ials on ,i,. ,nuttnor exceed 75% of the marker price ofmarerials;

(ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid ro the contractor under th€ aboveprorision. shall oe aflected lrom lhe monlhly pa)menrr on acrrutco*rrnor,on
bas:. but nol ldter lhan period more lhan three monrhr ieven ilunurilizedr '

Clause l9: Recov€ry rs arrerrs of Land Reyenue Any sum due ro the Govemment bv rh€
:ontractor shall be liable for recovery as aftears ofLand Revenue.

Cl!use -20: Relund of Security Deposit/Retention Money.On complehon of ftewhole
rfthe works (a work shoutd be considered as complete for the iurpose ofrilund ofsecuriry oeposit
o a contractor from the last dare on which its final measurements ari checked by a competenl authority,
fsuch check is necessary otherwrse from rhe lasr date of recordjng ,fr" n*f 'r.".r.!.""i1, t"
Jefecrs norrce period has also passed and the Engjneer has c€dified ttat afi aefeitsrotified to the contracror before the end of this peflod have been correcred, ;" ,""r.,rytelosrt 

.lodged by a conkactor (in cash or recovered in inna menls from his bi s) shalt bercfund€d to hinr oftcr lhc (^piry ofrlter nronrtts ltronl tne dale on which the lvort ,s corfietet.
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rt Drafr Brd.'ng Do.uh€nt for work! up ro 2.5 M

BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate of ltems based on Composite Schedule of Rates.

.lt O:antities Ioescrip on;itt; to b" ere",rted 
"t

AmountTOLAL (a)

-------- ---- % a bov€/below on the rates of CSR. Amou nt to be add edld€d ucted on thc basis

Of premium quoted. rorAr (b)

Total(al= a+b in words & figures.

Contractor

「
「

5rndh Publc Procurement Regu latory A! tho rity www.pprasindh.sov.ok 122

Executive



t, 
O.afr srdl ng Do.ument for Wo.k! up to 2.s M

oescription oritem to iliEiiGa at-

(B)Desc“ ptiOn and rate Ofitems based On Market(offered rates

Contractor
Executive

TOtJ{B)in wo子

CUTIV「

LBU L口 NG

“

MC川

Qu.ntitles
Rate unit

理墜n囲7層 /鶴 霧 滑嘱 趙 υフ副 砕
節順 亥班 だ 翌 棚 冽|り皿』ノЧ



!, Draft B/d.ine Documanr for Works up ro 2.5 M

Summary of BilJ of euantities.

Cost of BId

l {A,Cost based On COmpOsite schedule Of Rates

2. (B) Cost based on Non/Offered Schedute of Rates.

TOTAL COST OF BID(C)=Total(A)+Total(B)

(:ontractor

/\gency

Amo u nt

■
一

rfProcuring

辟
HAHl

No l

”

ＴＩ



INAME()F WORK

Schedule`′ B″

GTHENNG Aヽ D Iヽ

ERCROでヽDT`ヽ i

NT OF NAT10N

Rnte Unit ,\ mount
P Job

INSTITUTE OF C「 rILD HEALTH (ヽ lCH) KARACHl
PREPARAT10N OF DETAILED DRAヽ INC AND DESICN
(ARCHITECTURAL STRモ「CTURAL OF OVER HEAD TANK

643

S No

preparation of detailed 3-Jo

drawings and design
[architectural structural of
Dver head tanks and
underground tank)

|

Total Rs

,,1
一紛

一
　
一
二 ζ

"

一〇

６

′^

IERTIS & CO\DITIO]\S

I No c3 rre. .n $! r."Lerirl .irher 1 ri.aed b, rhe ... ,r r.a,r himlclf/ rhcn!+l!es,. i!r,prielr b! rhe
Go!i.imenr un) shdlL.ot be paid sep!rurelr.

:. Conncrors(s) shrll hi!erorn.kerheiro\vnarangeni!nr}lnrrblewarern)ruse \orl, ar his,rhcir !nn
cosl l r c0sc dc! requesr tbr suppl! rhe warer b) tire (,o\ emmenr. recover] on rhis accounr sh:rli be nr'je
as per .ul€d on gross amounr ofthe ir€m ol rhe $oil i I $hrch is used

i. Cons.cto(s) shall be .esponsibte tb|rrmsemenr ro ler nJ'crralposred his/rheir own cosr ifdirecred b\
theErrcuti\eEnginer/AssistantEngineertailingsri.rrtreresLedshallbearangeb)rhe Depa menrinJ
amourt lvill be rccovered from his aheir bill.

4. Concr xe shall be mixed !vi(h mechanlcall) operLcJ .on.rcre i\rure $iLh due consrru.rions ro aserelire

Al ,n kridl .hrll -or:rm o( nroro rp(irn-r.o.
No pr:mlLrm slrall be allo$ed on non-schedule rerc,o i-c Ires.
Onl) I:un Pathani ,rrreji lor sand !Lld lvlangoDlr l.r ir 5 r querr) or equirile.! approled b\ rhe conrtelcn(
author tJ- shall be uscd in aggregare DorLar ]nd co.nurre.
It mly please be nored rhar \!here oler nomencl.t!ri ( ' iNr irem is nor etabo.ared or not ctear or anr
rlpo-pr+hlcol cror occuls rn rhe schedule tbr rhe re.r.r lr jhould be read srricrly as per composire s.he,lute
oarare,20l2.
All bu ldings debries and surplus sral} nor requiLed ](]1 usu ln rhe coirnecrion shatt be .emoved ftom !hc. rc
& suit,.ble disposal ollby the co,rtracror t'or $hlch he Jxn,i co$ of conage shrtt be paid.
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